PLEASE SUPPORT

BOILING SPRINGS YOUTH WRESTLING
Group #999973977
brand
We,re partnering with Yankee Candle Fundraising to help achieve our goal this year. They are the world s #1 candle
prices. But the most
and they offer a wide range of premiunr cand les, fragrances, and ddcor items at a very wide range of

important thing to know

is

that 40% of every sale goes to us!

yankee Candle Fundraising offers two ways to shop-catalog and online. And we're asking you to help us sell two
products are perfect for
ways as well-order yourself and contact out of town friends and family to order, too. Yankee Candle
anniversaries, hostess gifu, housewarmings, birthdays, and many more occasions'

Catalog Shopping
This beautiful full-color catalog provides excellent photographs of candles, flameless wax warmers, and

many accents and ddcor items. Note the scented pages-dotted circles indicate a scented section that
y0u can rub yourfinger across to release the fragrance-

Online Shopping
in the "start Shoppingl fo6x.

ften

shop {or catalog rtems

ind online

exclusives to help us reach our goal

Inr.ite Friends and Famill'
Vlsit

www.yankeecandlefundraisinj.iom and click on the "seller Login' button, then fill out the "Sign up io

be a sellerl
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IMPORTANT DATES

Sale
Sale

.
.

Starts: Al0cjr-2417

fnds:

Delivery:

08-Nov-2017

2-4 weeks from receipt of orders

Please coilect all money t'r,hile taking orders,

Checks should be made payable to:

Boiling Springs Youth Wrestling Club
Please do not collect sales tax.

IMPORTANT NOTES

.
.
.
r
r
.

Allorders and money must be returned N0 LATERTHAN 08-Nov-2A17

Be{oreyouturninyourpacket,besuretheordertotalandamountofpaymentmatch.
Please retain the PINK C0PY of the order form and the brochure for reference at product delivery.
Return the YELLoW AND WHITE COPIES with your order packet. Please print clearly and hear down hard on the order form

in blue or black ink only.
Be sure SILLER NAMEAND ORGANIZATI0N NAME are printed on

Please, N0 D00R-T0 D00R SALES -

justto

thetop of yourorderform.

relatives, friends, neighbors and parents'co workers.

Thank You For Your SuPPort!

)ANKge CANDLe'

FUIUoRAISING

America's Best Loved Candle* is your perfect fundraising solution
yan keecand lefu nd raisi ng.tom

